To synthesize E-3-arylidene flavanones by one pot method and screen their analgesic , anti-oxidant and antibacterial activities.
INTRODUCTION

EXPERIMENTAL PROTOCOL FOR ANTI-OXIDANT ACTIVITY:
Equimixture of 1,1-diphenyl-2-picryhydrazyl(3.9 mg in 10 ml ethanol) and test compounds (10 mg /10 ml ethanol) mixed and kept for 20 minutes at room temperature. Then absorbance measured at 517 n.m. Curcumin used as standard drug to compare the activity.
EXPERIMENTAL PROTOCOL FOR ANTI-BACTERIAL ACTIVITY:
The media used in present study, nutrient agar and nutrient broth, were prepared according to Indian Among the three compounds exhibited analgesic activity ,the compound C showed more activity than others, probably due to the presence of halogen atom.
DISCUSSIONS
Considering anti-oxidant activity, compound C showed maximum activity and compound B showed least activity. More anti-oxidant activity of compound-C may be due to the presence of chlorine. In anti-bacterial studies all compounds exhibit activity against E.Coli. Only compound B showed activity against Pseudomonas.Compound C showed good activity against Staphylococcus aureus. Compound B as well as compound C showed good activity against Bacillus subtilis.
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